**Jami Ul-Alfar Mosque** / Al Jamiul Alfar Masjid
The most famous mosque in Colombo. It is beautiful, with many towers and red and white stripes. A must-see.
2nd Cross St, Colombo 01100, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.93844, E79.85178
Phone: +94 11 245 1975

**Bank of Ceylon Building**
This is a building owned by government, where the main Sri Lanka’s bank is placed. It has a cylindrical shape.
Bank of Ceylon Mawatha, Colombo, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.93318, E79.84312

**World Trade Center Colombo**
This building is very similar to New York WTC. It consists of two towers – twins. It is an address of business in Colombo.
Echelon Square, Colombo 01100, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.93295, E79.84391
Phone: +94 11 234 6333

**The Galle Face Green**
The most popular Colombo promenade where you can relax, fly kites, and let the children play. You can also make a picnic there.
Galle Face Centre Rd, Colombo 00300, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.92411, E79.84491

**Independence Memorial Hall**
It is a memory of Sri Lanka’s independence from Great Britain, situated on the Independence Square.
Independence Square, Colombo 00700, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.90418, E79.86761

**Independence Square**
A place where locals meet to celebrate various national holidays and festivals. There is a statue of Sri Lanka’s first prime minister.
Independence Square, Colombo 00700, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.90393, E79.86732

**Old Parliament Building**
The building is of Neo-Baroque style. It was built when British came to Sri Lanka and opened in 1930.
Lotus Rd, Colombo, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.93093, E79.84412

**Pettah Market**
An open-air market in the centre of Colombo. You can buy various goods here, including local products and food.
Market St, Colombo 01100, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.94024, E79.85257

**Cinnamon Gardens**
A neigbourhood named after plantages of cinnamon. An ideal place to relax, sport and spend time with family and friends.
Reid Ave, Colombo 00700, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.90667, E79.86333

**Beira Lake**
A lake in the centre of Colombo is surrounded by many business facilities. It is a recreational area with interesting flora and fauna.
GPS: N6.92943, E79.85418
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITIES</th>
<th>ACTIVITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galle Face Hotel</strong>&lt;br&gt;The oldest hotel in the Eastern Suez. It was built in beautiful colonial style in 1864. Considered to be a part of national heritage.&lt;br&gt;2 Galle Road, Colombo 00300, Sri Lanka&lt;br&gt;GPS: N6.91757, E79.84726&lt;br&gt;Phone:&lt;br&gt;+94 11 254 1010</td>
<td><strong>Milagiriya St. Paul’s Church</strong>&lt;br&gt;One of the oldest churches in the area. It is Anglican. Colombo quarter’s Milagiriya name comes from the word “miracle”.&lt;br&gt;Saint Paul’s Ln, Colombo 00400, Sri Lanka&lt;br&gt;GPS: N6.88594, E79.85840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Museum of Colombo</strong>&lt;br&gt;The largest museum of Sri Lanka offers collection of various artefacts, such as regalia and jewellery. You will know history of Sri Lanka.&lt;br&gt;61 Nelum Pokuna Mawatha, Colombo, Sri Lanka&lt;br&gt;GPS: N6.91073, E79.86153&lt;br&gt;Phone:&lt;br&gt;+94 11 2 694366</td>
<td><strong>Slave Island</strong>&lt;br&gt;During Portuguese and Dutch reign, slaves mainly from Africa were held here. Now it is a suburb, where Beira lake is situated.&lt;br&gt;Sir Chittampalam A Gardiner Mawatha, Colombo 00200, Sri Lanka&lt;br&gt;GPS: N6.92694, E79.84861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Captain´s Garden Hindu Temple</strong> / Sri Kailawasanathar Swami Devasthanam Kovil&lt;br&gt;It is the oldest Hindu temple in Colombo, located in Captain´s Gardens. It is dedicated to Shiva and Ganesh – Hindu deities.&lt;br&gt;D R Wijewardena Road, Colombo, Sri Lanka&lt;br&gt;GPS: N6.93122, E79.85683</td>
<td><strong>The Colombo Port</strong>&lt;br&gt;The largest and very busy port in Sri Lanka and the Indian Ocean. It is very old but it underwent reconstruction and modernisation.&lt;br&gt;Srimath Ramanadan Mawatha, Colombo 01300, Sri Lanka&lt;br&gt;GPS: N6.95382, E79.84928&lt;br&gt;Phone:&lt;br&gt;+94 11 2421201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spa Ceylon</strong>&lt;br&gt;A luxurious relax centre which is very popular among tourists. Enjoy the oriental atmosphere and ayurveda!&lt;br&gt;Galle Face Centre Rd, Colombo 00300, Sri Lanka&lt;br&gt;GPS: N6.92452, E79.84564&lt;br&gt;Phone:&lt;br&gt;+94 11 534 0011</td>
<td><strong>St. Lucia’s Cathedral</strong>&lt;br&gt;One of the oldest churches in Colombo, it is more than 110 years old. It is a Christian church, a replica of St. Peter’s Basilica in Vatican.&lt;br&gt;St. Benedict’s Street, Colombo 01300, Sri Lanka&lt;br&gt;GPS: N6.94816, E79.86448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colombo College House</strong>&lt;br&gt;An administrative building of the University of Colombo is located in a beautiful green garden. The university’s library used to be here.&lt;br&gt;305 Vauxhall St, Colombo, Sri Lanka&lt;br&gt;GPS: N6.92482, E79.85923</td>
<td><strong>ACTIVITIES</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
J.D.A Perera Gallery
The art displayed in this gallery is meant both for local people and for foreigners. It is named after famous Sri Lankan artist.
46 Horton Place, Colombo 7, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.91098, E79.86908

ODEL
A net of 13 stores scattered over Colombo. They offer a wide range of stores and services that are suitable for men, women and kids.
5 Alexandra Place, Colombo, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.91409, E79.86466
Phone: +94 11 469 1968

The Natural History Museum
Museum presents a collection of fossils and specimen of both prehistoric and contemporary animals and plants.
61 Nelum Pokuna Mawatha, Colombo, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.91121, E79.86109
Phone: +94 11 269 1399

Bandaranaike International Conference Hall / Ban-
daranaik Memorial International Conference Hall
Familiarly known as BMICH, it is a convention centre. Originally, it was a gift from China. Mainly exhibitions and meetings are held here.
Baudhaloka Mawatha, Colombo 00700, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.90305, E79.87201
Phone: +94 11 2691131

Colombo Public Library
The first library in Colombo started in 1813 and it was the ancestor of this one. There are a lot of books of Oriental literature.
Bonjean Rd, Colombo, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.94801, E79.86138
Phone: +94 11 469 1968

Colombo Fort Railway Station
In 1877, this station was a small local one. Now, it is a major railway hub situated in beautiful oriental building.
D. R. Wijewardena Mawatha, Colombo, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.93317, E79.85086

President’s House
It used to be a Queen’s house but then Sri Lanka became a republic. All distances in Colombo are measured from this place.
Flag Staff St, Colombo, Sri Lanka
GPS: N6.93618, E79.84263
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